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off her, he ran her bare-poled before the wind. Then when it jumped nor'west, he
was up off of St. Paul's, and he ran her bare- poled the other way. So he was down
off of Port-aux-Basques, Newfoundland, when it died out. He rode it out. There were
an aw? ful lot of vessels lost--Lunenburgers, and American fishermen. Oh, an awful
pile lost, an awful pile of schooners.  (Where were you during the August Gale that
sank your brother's schooner?) On the beach, up in the Lakes. Drug ashore. Wid?
ow's Light. That's just below St. Peter's. Next to Cape George. We anchored pretty
close that evening. We had the little an? chor out. We gave her all the chain on the
little one. We had just given her the big anchor. We were about 15 fathom out.
That's all we could give her. We were get? ting too close to the shore. So we were
just going to put a tackle from the horse pipe back to the bit--that'd ease her, the
way she was jumping. She was driving about, oh, just picking the water up in
chunks. When she parted the big chain and turned to the wind for the beach. It was
beached away up, oh, sea was hitting her. Her rud? der irons were out of water. She
was out of water about 5 feet, I guess. And the tide was terrible low. If it had been
as high when we went on as when we came off, we'd have gone in the pond, and
we'd have had to dredge the pond, to get her out. But it was right down low. We
just stayed there (on the beach) till the gale was o- ver, southeast.  In the morning
we only had one anchor. We thought we had no anchors by the way she  went for
the beach. So we had a big 6-inch cable aboard. Brand new. We put that a- shore to
a big pine tree. The wind jumped down nor'west. No wind where we were. All trees.
But we put the jibs on her and the foresail, and slewed her bow some. But she
wouldn't come off. And the tide had raised away up--about 3 or 4 feet, I guess. Wind
driving out into the nor'west. We got her off with the sails and the wind. Hoisted the
jibs and the foresail and then threw her down on her side. That bow slewed a-
round, and her stern still on. But then we put a piece of mainsail on her. Then she
went afloat and hung by the big pine, big cable on it. So we just ran from one to the
other and let the sails go right on deck, and she swung to the pine tree and we laid
there all day. Till it died out that evening. (No damage, really.) Oh no, no, never hurt
it. All sand.  When the wind died out, we took two boats and we swept, and we
hooked the fluke of our anchor. One boat (went) around the oth? er, then we
hoisted our anchor, put a chain shackle in it, and we were all set.  Lots of times
you'd get a calm. You just stayed there, you never moved, till the wind struck again.
It didn't happen too much around here. There was always a lit? tle breeze of wind
closer to any of the shores. So just lay there. Lay down and read a storybook.
Nothing to do. Sometimes a couple hours; sometimes all day. No wind at all. (Was it
a holiday or was it work? Mr. Forbrigger chuckles.) No holidays on them. We had lots
of rest, of course. Some? times we'd be in here in the Strait, going  We Buy and We
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